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Washington Congressman Ex 7 Yamhill County Association Strangers on Busy Streets Ac; Organization Will Work : for Ernest Spencer Makes Sensa-- . Issuo; Between Them One of East Side. Organization of

.
. plains Vote, oh Ballinger Promises to Be One of Most costed and Insulted by Good Roads

.
and En- - tional Charge Against His --

i

Beer or Wine Jack Re-- rl Business Men Give Enter-

tainmentCommittee' Matter. ,
- Influential In- - the State. , '' courage Shows, t Former Wife." leased on $1000 Bail. After Election.

',; f ." 'Jy ' John E. 'Lathrop. .' Over 100 IandownestJn the "High-
lands" of Yamhill county. many of

- U P. Jacobs, alias Turjon, who, was
sent to the rockpn Wednesday for' 10
days, was found on Washington street

.Wednesday afternoon' ii the' date se-

lected by the members ' of the stats
organisation committee for tha meeting
of a state automobile association.
Quarters have been , secured 'at the
Armory where the automobile show Is
to-b- e held. The meeting will open
at I d'clock Wednesday afternoon. .'

.The organisation of a stats automobile
association has been one of ths ob-Je-

of the Portland Automobile club.
The members have .been, slowly, laying
their plans and ara now ready for the
formation .of the organisation.

Autemobtle show week was selected
aa the tlma for the meeting owing to
tha probable preaenco of a large number
of out bf town people. Every" auto-
mobile owner In the state Is Invited to
attend tha meeting and Join the as-

sociation. Circulars have been sent

' ' (Doited Press LnM Wtr. -

New York, Jan, 21. Jack Johnson,
negro claimant to heavyweight pugilis-
tic honors, must appear In court tomor-
row to answer " to an alleged assault
upon Norman Plnder, a negro, who re-

fused to buy him a bottle of wine. Ac-

cording to Plnder, Johnson came to a
table in a cafe where he sat,' with two
women. Plnder Invtted him to drink,
and the fighter ordered wlhe.

"I remember when you were glad
enough to drink beer with me out of a
rusty pall." Plnder said.

Then, according to Finder's story, the
black giant struck and kicked htm.
Johnson was arrested, and after spend-
ing three hours In Jail was released on
$1000 ball.

Johnson's recent actions here have
aroused, much adverse comment and It
Is predicted that if he la eonvicted to-
morrow he will be sentenced to serve
a term on Blackwell's Island. ,

George T. Atchley of the firm of
company, furniture dealers,

waa last night elected to head the Eat
Side Business Men's club for 1910. The'
election was held at an open meeting
and entertainment given by the club In
Rlngler's hall, Grand avenue and East
Morrison, streets last night "

To serve with Mr. Atohley Louts Ge-vur- ts

was elected vice president; George
Dllworth, secretary, and O. 8. Fulton,
treasurer. .,'

The East Side Business Men's club,
one of the strongest and most influen-
tial clubs on the east side, hopes to have
a very successful year. ; During the
four years of Its existence the club gt
many Improvements for Its section of
the city. Its motto is a "Bigger, Busier
and Better East Side."

After the election of the club, of fleers
the meeting waa thrown open and a
number of speech by prominent men,
together with music and entertaining
features consumed the rest of the even-
ing. Seven hundred persons attended,.
Ona of the biggest features on the pro-
gram was tho singing of the Washing-
ton High school girls' chorus, under the
direction of Mrs. Rose Coursen-Ree- d.

C A. Blgelow, the retiring president
received a large number of congratula-
tions from his friends on the . work
which he hss done as president of the
club. He served In that position for
two years. Much good has eome from
his work, snd the club members were
unanimous In their statements that they
would always be Indebted to blm for hia
services.- - .,

Alleging, that his former wife, who
Is trying to have the decree of divorce
modified to gvs her control of their

child, has an excessive loys
of finery, and is Jiving with a man
who cannot legally ba her husband, al-
though she claims to be married to
him, Ernest M. Spencer "has filed affi-
davits in the circuit court resisting
fno application of Fannia Spencer, now
known as Fannia Johnson, In sn effort
to modify the decree. ,

.An affidavit by Mrs. C. I. Johnson,
former , wife of Guy I Johnson, IS
given , to show that the former Mra.
Spencer la not legally married to John-so- n.

Mrs. Johnson says her husband
was divorced from. her only last July
and would have no right to' marry be-
fore January 10 of this year. In spits
of this, say Spencer and Mrs. Johnson,
Spencer's, ex-wi- fe took a trip to Cali-
fornia with Johnson in July or August
last year, and since they have been llv-ln- g

at 267 Columbia Street and at 850
Oak atreet as man and wife.

, Spencer in his affidavit says that af,
ler he was divorced he frequently saw
his wife with W, H. Barnes and George
Burkhart Mra Johnson also tells of
Burkhart and an old man named Stone.
She says the former Mra Spencer told
her she was a "fool to work for a liv-
ing" and said that she "got $50 out of
old man Stone, ,

The child has been with Mrs. N. A.
Pearson of Wlllsburg. She was returnedto the mother a few days ago after thepetition for modification of the decree
was filed, snd this morning the court
ordered the child returned to Mrs. Pear-
son, so she may attend school. The
hearing on modification "of the decree
will take place Wednesday afternoon.

HISLOP'S OBJECTIONS
FAIL WITH COUNCIL

The sewer committee of the city
council this morning overruled a verbal
protest by Thomas Hlslop agalnat an
ordinance assessing the cost of laying
a water main on Hawthorne avenue be-
tween East First and East Twelfth
streets. Chairman Rushlight Stated
that Mr. Hlslop had formerly agreed
to waive all objections to the Improve-
ment Tho protesting property owner
skys he will fight the sssessment made
against him through the courts.

Another remonstrance against a pro-
posed ordinance assessing the cost of
laying a main In Weldler atreet between
East Seventeenth and East Twenty-fourt- h

streets, waa also overruled by
the committee.

GOOD PRICE PUD

FOR LOT ON THIRD

Your ffloiise Furnished
at One - Half Regular Cosl

During our great 60 days' sale of furniture and
household goods, we can guarantee to furnish your
house complete for one half of the regular cost and at
one third less than any other, store in the city. We
can safely make this statement owing to the fact that
our. goods were bought in the east in carload lots
and at a great bargain. " A few moments of your time
and the expenditure of ten cents in carfare will con-

vince you of this statement.

"
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

93 Russell St. Bet. Mississippi and Delay.

.
' Take Lower Albina Car.

Washington. Jan." 21. Representative
Polndexter of Washington, having been
designated as th one elmon puro In
surgent against the Cannon organization
forces, hia vote, In favor of the time
honored' rule that the minority should
elect'' Ita member ' ofv committees

caused him to aland forth aa a promt
tient' figure. . ; .";

r
7. 'j

The basis of his action was the be
lief, that' the Cannon regulars, had

'raised tha' cry agalnat tha alleged par--
tlsanshlp of Rainey and James to throw
dust In tha people eyes. ' It waa cited
that McCall, Olmstead and Denby were,
aa Republicans fully aa partisan aa
Rainey and James, and

i that among tha senate, member not
ona was really anything but a Ballin
ger partisan.

"

roladexter Explains.
t Polndexter thus explained his attl
tude: . ' '..' '

"7 "It was unanimously agreed that saclj
party should be represented on the
committee. . This was in the interest of
a thorough investigation. The Repub-
licans, of course, had the right to se
lect, and .did select, the Republican
members, and the Interests of .tha party

' were thoroughly protected by having
four Republican members of . tha com'
ml t tee. I do not think the Republican
party was responsible " In any way for
the Democratic membership and it did
not devolve on It to Inquire into their
qualifications. If the Republican organ
isatlon ahould have tha right to select
Democratic membership, tha purposes
of representation 'would be
entirely defeated. If tha Republican
party selects or controls the selection
of the Democratic representation on, a
committee, then the Republican party
Is responsible for tha minority as-- well
as . the majority representation "and for
tha entire course of the Investigation.

Object Zs to Yladloeee.
"The manner In which tha rules com-

mittee introduced tha resolution in the
house, attacking tha. forest bureau and
yielding time for bitter attack on tne
foreat reserve policy.-declarin- g that
Secretary Ballinger was a pure and In-

nocent man, that he has been slandered
and vilified, and that an attafck on Ball-
inger was an attack on the president,
has created the impression that vindi-
cation rather than investigation was
demanded. j'--

, ITiorough Investigation Demanded.
"Undoubtedly In the public mind some

suspicion has been caat upon - the in-

vestigation. The Republican party is
great enough to b above any such sus-
picion. It cannot afford to encourage It
by Interfering in any way with Dem-
ocrats representation on the committee,
nor by attempting In any degree to
dictate who these .members should be.
Republican members, some of them, are
well known partisans, and there is no
danger that any Injustice will be done
to the secretary of tliet interior, who-

ever tha minority members may be. This
committee Is not a court nor a jury, u
has no Ddwer to render any- - Judgment.
Its sole Duroofee is to, ascertain the
facts In a public Investigation and every
encouragement to the ascertainment of
the truth should be given. Absolute
froedom of representation of both pol
ltlcal parties on the committee, whether
partisan or otherwise, is in tne inter-
est of a complete and thorough uncov-
ering of facts, and for that reason It
Khould have been left complete." -

CLUB REJOICES OVER r
I ', COUNCIL'S ACTfON

At the-- last meeting of the Alberta
Improvement association definite word
was given that the .founcll had passed
favorably on the widening of Alberta
street between Union avnue and Four-
teen tfi street and the meeting was con-

sequently turned Into a round of con-

gratulations., ' , t i :

Speclul votes of thanks were given
the street committee of the club for
their untiring work." This committee
consists of Me9W. Baker, Morak, Byers,
O'Shea and" Dr. " Hurd. Tho committee
stated that . theif efforts might have
proved unavailable except for the able
assistance of councumen uay urniotra,
Kllis and Drlscoll. ,' ? ?

1

Prooerty owners - on Alberta street
east of Thirtieth street were present and
u rged-th- at their property should ha-

Included in th Improvement that
will shortly be made. A committee was
appointed to see 4f It was th wish of

, the property owners that hard surface
pavement should be laid In front of
ineir property, as well as along Alberta
street between Vernon avenue and
Thirtieth street., . ;

Social features will be Introduced at
each of the club's weekly . meetings.

. Ladles of the district are especially in-

vited to b present at every meeting.

BROADWAY BRIDGE v
WILL BE DISCUSSED

,

; The North . East Side Improvement
association will hold Its regula meet-
ing tonlgti in the hall at Russell and
Rodney streets. Developments in the
Broadway bridge matter will be thor-
oughly discussed. v ., ; '

"' Another meeting announced today was
that of the Oak Grove Development as-
sociation , to . be held February S. The
,MUwauk)e. Commercial cltib and the
'Gladstone Improvement club will par-
ticipate and a lively meeting" ia looked
for.' Annexation- - fit the northern part
of Clackamas . county , to, Multnomah
cOunty is, to be considered. ,. v

whom are residents of Portland, Corval- -
ns and Willamette valley points, will
assemble at Sheridan tomorrow "night
for the purpose of organising a fruit
and nut growers' association. '

Following the organisation of tha. as-
sociation, W. H, Newell,' president of
tne. state Hooard of horticulture, will
address the meeting on the subject of
fruit and nut culture. y'. .,

Tne organisation is to be formed this
early In order to assist those Inexpert
enced to carry on their planting and
cultivating in the most scientific man
ner, to arrange for tha survey and ded-
ication of roads in accordance with tha
contour o the' "Highlands" region, to
discuss methods of road Improvement,
and to teach the best and most scien
tific method f packing and marketing
me nuts ana rruit or the district- -

Owing to the immense area Inaluded
In the nut and fruit, growing section
oi x am mi i county, and the larga num
ber, of people already interested In
growing orchards In the district. It Is
expected that the new association will
soon become one of the most Influen
tial organizations of .Its kind on tha
Pacific coast. . . .,

The "Highlands" of ' Yamhill ' county
are mora than twice aa larga aa tha
iiooa River valley, and will not only
grow nuts and apples to perfection, but
will produce many other varieties of
fruit .Among those ensased In otantlna
applea and walnuts In that district are
the following, many of whom art well
known realdenta of Portland:

Hon. 11. B. Miller, state
board of horticulture! Professors Lewis.
uake, , Bcudder,. Cordley and Bexall of
tha Oregon .Agricultural collese:
Churchill-Matthew- s company, i W. C.
8eachrest. Portland, sgont for New
roric central railway; F. R. Johnson.
Portland agent for Canadian Pacific
railway; Chapln-Herlo- w company, of
Portland; C. iF. Hendrlcksen, president
Scandinavian-America- n bank: W. U
Larke, manager Atlantic Steamship
Lines. Seattle; Paul 8. Seeley, of New
York: V. Llddell, vlca consul for Swed
en; Augustus Hlrsh, land buyer for the
Swift Packing company, Chicago; J. C.
Good of the Union Meat company; Dr.
Hamn, Portland; C. M.'Keep, president
Clarke County bank. Washougal, Wash.;
w. a, cieiand. Portland; W. B. Mlxter.
It K. Bargent, attorney, Portland; U S.
crowning, rortiana; K. A. Matthewe,
manager R. 0 Dun & Co.. Montreal.
Canada, - '.-- ;

POETICAL BURGLARS
.

IN SEARCH OF BUNS

"Oh, "ho!" Sighed Burglar No. One.
"I'd like to-sin-k my teeth Into a bun.
"Ditto,", said Burglar No. Two
"If only I had teeth with which to

chew. - .

: So they wrangled about Jt l.Burglar
No. One was Intent upon the bun: Bur-
glar No. Two only knew he would like
something he could chew. Toothless
burglars don't like buns. Burglar No;
One proposed breaking- - Into a cafeteria
and stealing a gross of buns. Burglar
No,. Two had. a ."hunch" he , knew a
place where they keep beef atew. but
no buns. And he proposcqT robbfng tHal
ptace. iveryming was m a turmoil,
and the two were about ready to part
company for- - good when Burglar No.
One grew wildly excited. '

"A scheme," shrieked Burglar No.
Otie, :,.'

(And down the street he started on a
run.) i

L dental shop we'll rifle.
"And, then equipped, our hunger we

will stifle."
8o they- wandered down to 2916

Morrison street, where the dental com-
pany, , which has offices in the Benson
building, has a street showcase. ' Bold-
ly they broke the glass in the show-
case and tool? 1150 worth of gold and
teejth. The , rotabery took place after
midnight this morning.

'Tls well." said Burglar No. One,
At breakfast, reaching for a bun '

-- "iMtto,- said Burglar No. Two,
, As he also Kletcheriaed a few.

MAN WHO SHOT-U- P --

WC' IQNE FOUND GUILTY
flSperliTl Dispatch to The Journal.)

stendieton, Or., Jan. 3i.-rT- he Jury In
the- - case of T.VG. Earhart, charged in
an Indictment with assault with a dan-
gerous weapon, returned a verdict of
guilty last night. Earhart Is known
as the lone bandit. He figured In the
riot and shooting melee at lone several
months ago..; After an altercation, he
shot up the town directing the shots at
everyone, in eighty

Citizens secured guns nd exchanged
fire. ' Several ? were ' wounded, among
them Earhart a deputy and a tramp,
the latter most seriously. '

, Wedding at Chemawa.
' (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Chemawa, Or Jan. 21. --A pretty wed-

ding a as solemnized last evening in the
Chapel of. the Chemawa Indian school
by the . Rev. Rabcock of Salem, when
George j: WUdfelt , and Martha Decker,
were united.; The groom graduated at
the Chemawa school several, years ago.

' .V- -', ., -
"Msvnr auk for a nvw nln.f

Salem Statesman headline. But? a pipq!
to umoKe was noi meant..': fri'i' : J

"Lucky Jack" Peterson Buys

'Barnes Market From

Mrs. M. A. Smith.

A top notch price In downtown real
eaatate was given by "Lucky Jack" Pe-ters-

this morning when he paid $123,-00- 0
caah for the iot on which the Barnea

market on Third atreet stands.. The
property Is 60x100 feet making the
purchase price 12460 a front foot

Peterson says that the Investment is
one made with a view of permanency.
Whether he Intends building immediate-
ly or whether he haa other plana he
would n$t state. He bought from Mra.
Maria A. Smith. David 8. Stearns han-
dled the deal

This transfer in" the downtown busl
ness section attracted much attention
among the real estate men this morning.
The lot faces on Third street between
Washington and Stark streets and is
sandwiched between the 12 story Ladd
& Tilton bank building being erected on
the corner of Third and Washington
streets and the six story Rail', ay Ex
change building at the corner o Third
and Stark street's. The property la ocr
cupied by a three story frame structure
of ancient construction, the upper two
floors being given to a rooming house.
The lower floor . Is occupied by the
Barnes market

Roseburg laid seven and a half miles
of water mains last year, and much
more wiu De una tms year.

tha previous evening, begging two pe
des trlaas to kill him. Ii also had In
suited a man and woman,, and the man
had knocked htm down, v ,

, Jacobs ' was arrested by Patrolman
Small,- - and a charge of being drunk
was placed against him. The patrol
man found htm at Park and Washing'
ton ' streets ' talking' to two strangers.
They said he had stopped them and
begged them to ahoot hint. He turned
back his coat and wanted to be shot
through the heart Ha offered to tet a
pistol The two men turned him over
to tha policeman; '

' Previous to his experience with the
two men, the patrolman had a complaint
from tha man and woman about Jacoba,
They aatd ha had followed ; them sev-
eral blocks on Washington street and
made Insulting remarka. At that time
tha patrolman started Jacobs to ' his
room snd warned him that -- If . he did
not benave nimseir he would ta ar
rested.'1 . ; ':' '

, When the man was arrested he showed
Indications of having liquor, but acted
so strangely that he was not safe to
ba at large. He was arrested last week
for frightening the nurses at 6t VIn
cent's hospital., ,

Jacobs was oommltted to tha Crystal
Springs sanitarium as an.- - insane pa
tient from Alaska, It was through a
man named Smith and an attorney that
he, was released. Tha released man
then started suit against the Institu-
tion for cruel treatment which case
waa thrown out of court Previous to
Jacoba' Incarceration he-w- as known to
have had considerable money and was
an Alaskan business promoter. ,

- BLOCK TRAINS

Reports Show Many Cars on

0. R. & N. Delayed in.

Eastern Oregon.

Snow' and raging streams are atill
causing delaya on the O. R. as N. lines
m eastern Oregon and Washington.
The fast mall train, due to arrive here
at 7 this morning, was delayed for some
time' by snow east of the station of
Telocaset, between La Grande and Ba-
ker City, and this delay necessitated
the holding of train No. 8, eastbound.
scheduled to leave here at 10 o'clock
this morning, and No. 5," due to arrive
here at 10:80 thla morning--.

According to an extensive report fur-
nished by the various divisions and dis-
tricts to Manager J. P. O'Brien, the
Washington division of the O. R. & N.
is open except between the stations of
Starbuck and Bolles, where one section
of track for a distance of 240 feet Is
buried under snowto a depth of 10
feet and another section of 125 feet Is
washed out to a depth of SO feet

It is expected to have trains running
over this stretch of road la the very
near future, and In the meantime, while
repairs are being made and the snow is
being shoveled away, traffic is being
routed by way of,Wal!ula.

Manager O'Brien left thla morning; for
Spokane to make an inspection of the
roads .between here and that place and
to see what damage baa actually been
caused by the storms of the past sev-
eral days. v t

A strong gale was still blowing 'in
the vicinity of Telocaset but In the vi
cinity of Arlington , and westward the
weather la cloudy with a temperature
ranging from 35 to 47 degrees. Rain
Is falling In places In thatdlstrpcttjinl
mere is very jitue wina.

HIBERNIANS RAISING,

y CONVENTION FUNDS
- v' ; .pM mm.

In art effortta. raise. 120,000. for the
handling of the national convention of
Um Ancient-Ord- er of - Hibernians, the
finance committee of the Portland' or-
der met with decided success yester-
day. While the exact amount was not
given out it la understood that the com-te- e

received every encouragement from
tha members of the organization and
others ' visited.? 'i" ,

' -

The finance committee of the lodge
Is composed Of P. E.. Sullivan, E. H.
Deery and Rev. Edward jDonnelly. They
plan on conducting , an active canvass
of the city during the next few days
In which they will visit all of the lead-
ing merchants and professional men.
They expect to',' have several thousand
visitors In the city during convention
week, July 18-2- 4, and believe that the
city will benefit greatly from the ad-
vertising received.

LAST SERVICE FOR
J. COUCH FLANDERS

The. funeral of . the late John Couch .

Flanders, who died at his residence; 638
FlanderS street early Wednesday morn
ing, was1 Jield at Trinity Episcopsl
church at 2 o'clock this afternoon, and
was followed by the interment at Rlver-vle- w

cemetery. ' ... ..... , ....

.'"'In the, absence ,of Dr. A. A. Morrison,
rector of Trinity church, Bishop Charles
S. Scaddlng read the funeral- - service.:
The following personal friends and as'
soclates of Mr. Flanders acted as pall-
bearers v C'E. S.W6od, Wirt Minor;
Henry K. McGinn, C. F. Swlgert, Peter
Kerr, Scott Brooks, C, F. Adams and
William MacKenzie." -

' Dayton Lodges Install. ,' r
. Dayton, Wash., Jan. 21. Annual Joint
installation of Py thlaa Sisters and the
K.'of P. waa held last night , These of-
ficers' being Mnstalledi IjOdae 'No.-8- . K.
of P.r C. Rainwater. C. C; a 'Israel. V.
C: GeOrire ' . lomDsnn. - nrola to- - V. W
Eager. M. W.j J. swart. K. R. at Elmer j

m. f.; o. w Jackson. M" K;
L. Kenworthy, MA.J' R.-L- : Nottingham,
O. G.! .y ' J v ' ? .;.iy:,f V 7?

lalBaltriVV-tf w a? nlS.. T-.- ' Ji !
Murrows . manager: Sophia Wallace m
jh, u.; .jinciia jrnce.'M, tsetecte
wards, a T.; SusanPrice, o. tt. .

' - ...... , i,

t-
- Says Ile-l- s nankrtipt. '

ira s. McDuiin has Tiled a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy In United states
;;7V';dTaaet.Latabi21ELe"' arevs,v'n M

,,, -.-7.

out to as many sutomoblllsts as pos-

sible and -- others 'are asked to corns
whether they have received letters or
not ''.' , '- .-'

The letter, sent out by the committee
is as follows:

"At a recent meeting of the Portland
Automobile elub its president appointed
a committee for, the purpose of organ
tains a state association. ;

"The objects to bo attained by a state
association are the building and main-
taining of highways, bunding of roads
throughout the stats and tha main-
taining of aame, besides the social
features of automobile races and auto
mobile shows.

"A state association can do more for
the betterment of good roads, and It Is
the desire of the Portland Automobile
club to Interest the different lubs
throughout the state of Oregon In this
organisation, and for which reason the
committee appointed by its president
has named Wednesday, January 26, for
the organising of a state association.

"As a great many of the automobile
owners will visit the Portland auto-
mobile show, which is to be held from
January 28th to 29th. we kindly ask
the owners of automobiles and members
of the different clubs throughout the
state, to arrange their visits to tha
automobile show so as to be in Port-
land on Wednesday, the 26th. to at-

tend the meeting' that will be held In
the Armory at 2 p. m.

"We also desire that when a club
cannot attend in a body, that they ap-
point a committee of as many members
as possible with full power to set'

"It is necessary that the different
committees representing the different
clubs have" full power to act as the
election of state officers and approval
of the by laws will be part of the im-
portant business of this meeting.

"AH automobile owners are respect
fully Invited to attend this meeting..

"Address all communications to the
Oregon state Automobile association
committee, care W. O. Van Schuyver,
105 Second street, Portland, Oregon.
"OREGON STATE AUTOMOBILE AS

SOCIATION '

"By W. O. VAN SCHUYVBR,
"L. THERKELSEN."

(Committee.)

UNFAIRN ESS DENIED

BYASSESSORLUCAS

Hood River. Or.. Jan. 21. To tho
Editor of The Journal-r-M-y attention
has been called to an article In your
Issue of Sunday, the 16th Instant, in
wnicn your corresponaent rrom noon
River refers to my actions as county
assessor of said county in a manner
that I can not Ignore. He refers to:.
one "W. H. Marshall a prominent frutt
grower and real estate dealer" as fil
ing a grievance against my manner of
assessing the upper 'valley 'and giving
alleged', valuations that I directed a
deputynamed Dimmick to place on
such, property, and alleging that I di-

rected Dimmick to assess all property,
lii his district, except that belonging
to the Oregon Lumber company.

He further alleges that-- Marshall's ,

'statement caused a sensation. !

The facts are that, when J found that
my "regular deputy for lack of time
could not-cove- the territory assigned
to hirn, I secured the services of Dim-- ;
mlck to, assess the ."upper valley,' con-
sisting of about one and a half town- -
ships. : f J

Ws discussed proper valuations and
I advised him of instructions given the '
regular deputy as to valuations to-b- e

placed on the "lower valley" property,
and told him that he should assess
property In his territory at a much
lower figure, owing to remoteness from
market. Dimmick, in fact, set his own
figures on those lands which I greatly
reduced. f

As to the charge that I directed said '

Dimmick to assess all property except
that of the Oregon Lumber company,
I will say that he asked me what he
should do with those lands and I simply
suggested that inasmuch as there was
but a small acreage In his territory
and the large bulk of their lands, were
In the territory of my regular deputy,
that he might wait Until coming into
the office when all could be assessed.
Further I will say that I never at any

rtime, had any conversation with any
person connected with the Oregon Lum- -'
per company until long after Dimmick
had assessed-- their lands, he and the
manager. of the company having agreed,
on most valuations,- - i . j

I will say that there has at no time
beeh n to discriminate in
ahy way for' or against anyone. --
' . Mr. Marshall, assured me that he bad
no thought of criticising my actions
in the matter. His name does not ap-
pear as a taxpayer in Hood River
county. " ... .

J. P. LUCAS, County Assessor.: '

JACKSON TO DISCUSS '

CULTURE OF APPLES
Saturday night's meeting of the Port

land Apple Growers' association --will be- -

k. T3..... ir o t-- -,

instead of H. E. Shepherd, as" had been
originally announced. Professor Jack
son Is the professor of plaQt pathology !

at Oregon Agricultural college and one
of the .leading men la the northwest!
in the study of plant culture.

This lecture Is to be one of the best
Of the course, b.elng given under the di-

rection of .the educational, department
of the T. M. C. A. each Saturday even-
ing. Professor Jackson is said to be
one of the best leiturers on the coast
on, the subject chosen. A large attend-
ance Is looked for.

.-, " ' -.,v- -
Journal want 'ads brlng results, ..

GRLATLST ATTEMPT EVER MADE,
TO CLOSE OUT SURPLUS STOCK OF

...A. state exhibition of models of . in
ventlons will be held at Wurtemberg,
Germany, In the spring to help poor In-

ventors to bring their Ideas to the no--
'

tics of possible purchasers. ' , '

II

RANGE

HIGH-GRAD- E SUITS Valuer
to $35.00,; hind tailored, guar--ante- ed

all wool, 'in blues, blacks,
mixtures and fancy strfpes. Fit
guaranteed. '

Jirnmic Dunn, Mr.
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GAUGLD BY LfFORTS I HAVE MADE, TO
PRODUCE, SUPERLATIVE, VALUES, MEN
WILL STEP LIVELY EOR TIRST CHOICEa

A THREE-PRIC- E

5IDSTHEWS1 EMO '

MEN'S SUITS Values up to
$20.00, in blacks, olives, stripes
and mixtures, worsteds and
serges. Alterations free.

t Catarrh Com03 as & rosult of Impurities and 'morbid : matter" in ' Che
circulation, and is a disease that only attacks "mucous membrane. .The

'entire inner portion of the body.l3.1inod with a delicate skin or covering
of soft, sensitive, flosh. ; Thousands cf tiny blood ycssels are: interlaced
throuehout this mucous surface. esd; it is , through-thes- that the innci

OF CATARRH

and - is kept, ti healthful condition. !

Catarrh cannot bo: cureduntil the ,

membrane receives its nourishment 1

When, however, the blood beepmos lnfcctpd with catarrhaV impurities the j

tissues become diseasodand Catarrh gets a foothold in the system. The
early stages of Catarrh are characterized by such .symptoms as a tight, ;

..T faAiinn -- i Ua hand TOatrtr aTa hiiT-rttif- tia1q in tbA oara. with riar.

Remember, this sale places my prices beyond the competition of the clothing stores-- . I make willing sacri-fic- es

in order to obtain the space occupied by these suits. Just as tn instance of the tre-- - A g mm

mendous bargains that prevail Afew Priestley Raincoats left, $25.C0 values, reliable as 4IJ a
the name that stands behind them , --K '

MEN'S SUITS "Values up to
$25.00, all wool, in worsteds, up

serges and tweeds, various ,
pat-

terns and shades. Alterations free.'

Open Saturdays Until 10 P. M.

tial deafness and ofton difSculfi breathing and chronio hoarseness. : These,
are merely symptoms, and wfaHo sprays, inhalations and, other local treat--

tdrment may temporarilyTolieve thenv

"KNEW" SAMPLE SUIT SiiOipiouu m uuiwcu ui van j.biuug, mu, u.u.w. vucu vum,j vu.cue
' the blood of all impure catarrhal matter.' It goes down intd the circula- -

tion and attaclts the disease at its head, and removes every particle of thi
catarrhal impusity. ;ThenJthe mucous linings are all supplied with fres- h-

- pure blopd, and allowed to heal, Instead of being kept in a constant state
f irritation by the catarrhal matter.' Special book on Catarrh and any

medicaladvico free. - TEE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA
, 315 Oregonian Bids.


